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History-  A 54 year-old active male presented with a recent 

onset of pain in the plantar aspect of the right foot.  He stated 

that he runs about 25 miles a week using appropriate running 

gear including foot orthotics.   He further stated that the pain felt 

like previous plantar fascia pain.   No history of acute injury was 

noted.   Physical exam reveals normal pedal pulses, neurological, 

and range of motion of the right ankle. No swelling, erythema  or 

edema was found in the area of chief complaint.   Radiographs 

were obtained and were unremarkable.    A musculoskeletal ul-

trasound was performed using a linear array 4-18 MHz probe.  

The plantar aspect of the heel and long arch was examined in 

both axis.  The plantar fascia was evaluated and measured 4.0 

mm at plantar calcaneus (normal 3mm +/- 0.5 mm) and is with-

out tear (image below).  Patent was negative for both heel spur 

or calcaneal bursa.  Achilles and retro-calcaneal surface unre-

markable.  Upon further evaluation of calcaneal surface, a stress  

fracture was noted in both the long axis (above).  

 Discussion: Stress Fractures and Ultrasound 

Heel pain, the most common complaint found in the podiatric 

office requires soft tissue imaging to best diagnose the prob-

lem.   Typical treatment included steroid injection which is 

contra-indicated in this case.  Ultrasound waves do not pene-

trate bone, however the cortical surface of bone is easily 

evaluated and has a much higher resolution than standard 

radiographs.  Like any other fracture, it is always best to con-

firm pathology in a second view.  In this case the plantar sur-

face of calcaneus is easily accessible in the short axis.  (below) 
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